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WINES HOLIDAYS
The following Wines and Liqueurs are our direct importation:

ft

J

CONTRACTORS

CHAMPAGNES

Roger Extra Sec

White Seal Grand Cuvce

White Sqal Premier Cuvce

Kupferberg's Gold Extra

Kupfeiberfj's silber

Kupferberg's Roter Sect

(Continued from Page 1)

nr' licit Ui tn ilulf. tind llii refill ( enn
mil inipt with tlii' g

IiI.iiiIh lij prluitc parties," be-

ll St CM .11 IV.

Hiiprivlfiir Murray. also McClellan,
uppi'iircd In f.ill Into III) i this mat-

ter when It was burnt lied before n full
mi mhcrshlp of tlu1 board.

Cltv Cbrk Kiilaiinkiil.'iiil lain becnnii-tliorbi- d

tii call fur tenders for furnish-
ing thotity with four grades nf broken
Ktnnn. The mail dtpartUH-n- t now hnx
at hand tin- - cost nf rock heretofore
unit mi street Improvement ami unless
the figures submitted hy outside par
tl-- are ciiiisldciiibly lower, anil nlws- -

lllvi' KUiiriiutce l given that citizen
l.ibnr will he I'lnplnyi'il In Its mnnufiie-tnri- '.

in ihnngo "III I"' made, fur tin
present at lcat.
Stenm Rollor vs. Mutes

M.inr IVrn Ik wli-- nn advocate nf
tin- - ri'tlri'iiu'iit of th ordinary city ami
minify variety of mule. Hi? believes
that the employment tit one or morn
trattlon engines would effect a saving
In thf lily fund, It Iiiih liet'ii pohitt'il
out that tutt mil li engines lis nre iictl
In Iliiuiiluhi would represent a consid-

erable iiull.iy, and the KUKKt'stlnn him
been made that some nf tho unemploy-
ed nit am rollers might he pressed Into
si rvlco In luiullmr loaded wagons from
the oltv iiuarrli'K tn the place where
woiK Is being dune on the streets.

"roiirteen niulcH ran do no more
hauling, nor even an miieli nn line of
the now Idle lollcrs," stated
IVrn In III" colleagues.
All Miy End Well.

.Should the city fatherH decide to do
away with the iniilntenanee of the

g plants after n perusal of
hlils from private contractors, It Is

that those employes formerly
Willi the city hut let out hy the change,
would he In line' for work with tho
fontinclors.

Low Iuik for months championed the
plan of letting .N'liunnu nvemin widen-
ing out nt contract, with the iipsuranee
that thousands i,r (lullnrx might be
snvtd by the t'lly.
City Will Care for Surplus Material.

In response to a tpiery coining from
flenernl MnmiKtT C. O Ilallentyne of
the Honolulu Rapid Transit and I .a ml

f'oinpiiiiy, the city fathers have
City I'milncer Oeie to notify

Hie corporation that the municipality
will he prepared to lake care of the
surplus earth taken from that portion
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RHINE WINES

Erdener

Auslcsc

Berncastelcr

Caeelcr

Cascler Auslcsc

Brauncbcrger Auslese

Raucnthalcr

Brauncbcrger

Liserer

Markgracfler

Nicrsteiner

Steinwcin

HACKFELD CO., LTD., Fort Queen Streets

SUPPLY

MOSELLE

nf King Ktreet Ijlng Intuit n the Mrcct sidewalk along the premlscM nt pay-c- ar

trucks which Ik Iniludtil In the nfent for the hind tnkin h tho cltv.
paving area The material call lie used Wilson Presence Desired at Meetings.
Ill tilling some HtrectH not yet up to' i)uni iiroi Low tiv'tspt have Ittuitl
grade I Supervisor C'harleM Wilson present at

In this c inunction the road commit- - all regular meetings of the hoard, ami
tee reported favornhly on the rceom- - to bring nhout this change he Iiiih

of Ihiglnccr (lero that a row nmtnciulcd that a Utter Instructing
of stone blocks line the rails of the Wilson to he on hand he drafted, and
Itjpld Transit trucks and that hltu- -' forwarded to the now nllcgttl ilelln-lllhl- e

pavement he laid uu-- the Wilson. "Thcie are man) iUch-tei- il

feet of King strut which falls to tlons cniiicridng roul work that nrlse,
the lot of the street railway couio.iny nnil Wilson should he here an other
lo p.ie. I municipal nlllctrs when the board Ik

Money for Culverts) None fo'r Lights. In Icgulur session." says: Ijiw.
"This hoard has authorized thn 1 city and County Clerk KulauoUiikilil

ptudltuie of J3IB1.I0 for a new cul- - now has the dlstliu tlou of koIiik to and
veit of tontrete, with a lint sirs li. or rioui his ineinlseM near Kalnkuna tive-llf- ly

square feet to spun tho Htieam nt niie nvt r n thoriumhf.ire which bourn
Kaplolanl I'ark, yet Is has no money his name, the i limine havlni! been au-f-

the Installation of a few llithtH to thnrlr.id hy Kuficrlntendcnt of I'libllc
aid the resldentH In rcachlliK their. Works t'ahiphelt.
homes which lie uloiiK the road from i s I
Kaplolanl I'ark to Port ItiiKir."

This criticism wiih nlso offered by
Mayor rem, who admitted that he wiih
n dueller near the lapiol,ml I'.irk
tract, and that It wan well nluti

to reach home on da! It uhthtH.

Kern luis askid for elitht llxhls, hut
there will be nothlnt; dului; until the
uddltliiual Ih luslalleil lit tho
city power plant.
A Good Job for Someone,

WILL INCREASE

GARBAGE PLANT

There Is u mid llfty tlolMr.iiuil RarhiiKO plant Iiiih been

a month job nwaltluK mini one niitliurlrcd and Siipcillilendcnt
to the caue. City I.iiRlnetr Ocro

the eUsTiiKeinent of nn Inspec-

tor to supervise the hiylut: of bllu- -

llthle paveineut nloiiK KIiik street. The
pay of t ISO a month to tome out of tho
road funds, lie must bo a competent
man. so say tho board nicinberH.
Mud Sidewalks Downtown.

of tlio

luis liuitritctcd neck lend
least twti c.ii-I- and the

inltl put
Into tho

ciiy,
mitorlmtitly

iiiadciiiatu rum Hie
t Ion nnil

.Siipervlmr rises to rcmurk,t., Bupertlsur MrClulluu at tho rem-
that It Is about that somo steps ;r nicetlue of the held Inst
were taken towards a n to pj;lit.

&

Incrcamj

hundred cuiinty
faithful CIiuiIch

decision

been

i.hi'HC netlco

plant

rubbish tleelnr-
Murray

board

who Is responsible for the mud side. McCk'llan finllier stnleil tliut
walk the Wnlkikl side of Ilclhel ihlni; liuil Id bo tlnnti In hrliiB tilt
street between and Hotel streets, ,).,, a wlileli wnillil

section of the street was widened ( t to euro f(ir tho garhaijti IhitV

months' ami, and slncu that tlnm tlip'wn tirfeied tho
Is oblli;cd to wade throiiKhi. Tlio tpuiUlient $lf.S7.7llo

mud or else cross street. It Is uu tho work tluilnR llui nioiitli
ueven Mini ui.esiiKuiion win ucveiwi tjj JNOVemuur. i Clly IlllllOla HOI

tho fact that 4Iip city and county will J axldo an niiroiilfitlon of JI"(io which
be found the owner of tills particular
strip of sidewalk, as the wan

by the municipality to widen
the street Hint point. At
u moM'nient for n better pavement la

foot.
In the widening of Klnu street

KtintchHiiU'lia IV. road, tho city
moM'il hack the fence on one strip of
llfty fctt of property which. It lifter-war- d

developed, belonced to n Chinese
minted chime Jol At the time nf
the widening of the (.trect tho owner
could in a be round, lie has now turn- -

Doctor

The iinmcillittc clly

C'u.stn In

UH for at
It I(mii) eiiilinient nereusary tn

velilcli'H tilmiit

"Our present Is

to fur accniunla- -

tif irjrliaep."

time

unine- -
on

King utandiilil
,0

peili-strla- reitiltt)l
the

110

land

at nnyrnte,

on

left very mnull Imlnnco fur the pre
wnt month.
Insistent Calls for Lights.

Tlio mipcrlHorrt nro Jioslrgcil lliee
'duyn by properly owners In outjliln
lltstrlrtH who UHk for nioto lleht fir

ildikfiiPil Tlio Auwilo-IIiii- ii

Club lliriiliKli Secretary A. I

Castro seek HkIiIh for nuinlier of
utreet cnrnerH lo bo opened with
completion of tho work of roiistrnct-!ii- r

Htreets' In I'tindiliiiwl ill-i- t

let. A proinlsti Is limln that Hit

innlter will tocoho iillctillon follow- -

id up ami, itccoi'illui; tn (lore, will he lilt; tlio Inn capo In ho tuitito at tlio
Hiitlsiled with the layhiK nf u cement municipal lighting xtatlon.
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now

a

n
tlio

new

20 per cent

177 South King Street

Tceppctien

Bcrncasteler

Josefshocfcr

l.icbfraumilch

tlioriiinthfnroH.

SUNDRY WINES

Cossart Gordon's Madeira Special
Gilbey's Castle Grand Sherry
Andfes$cn's Three-Crow- n Oporto

GRAND HOTEL

Beaujolais
St. Estcphc
St. Nicholas de B.
Preignac
Graves
Fronsac

FRENCH WINES

Moulin
Meursnult

Thorins
Chablis
Mcdoc

A Pair of
for a man or a of

come in a fit, is
of the on the of
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a

110111 KaiiiiL lane riinio n call for
mlilltlotial Huhts which lequost al?o
was turned over to tlio proper t'.

Kilo Chief Tlutrdttm lOibniltlcil jt

oport for Novonibor rImwIiic that
tlmiiRh (lo calls woio rovpanileil to,
tlicro followed no iIiitnaKi with n y

risk of.JOMlO. '

Accotillng to n ieiort from Deputy
t'lly ami County Kieil Mllvortbn, the
clly rnnnot nrcopt a loan (rout tho
Honolulu Itnpld TriuiHlt Comp.nty nt

to cm or tho rost of IhiII.IIiik
a Hliirni iltnln on Aloxatulor slteol ,

File Reports.
City nnil County Treusiiier IltiliPi I

on

i. . ji. si. a.. j . -- . .., j,..,. i.iak ' ,.;, .,

a Vent '
Bonne

the

"hli!Rto lias filed his November re-

port with Mayor Kent which nhowii
ircclpth iiniounllng to $110,101.7.'!,

$t;",G77.S2 with a o

Deceiuher 1st or $11,92.'!. ill.
Theto has liecn u marked railing

off In (he number or iinealx insula hy
llic. police for tlio month
nf November nccoiiling to n report

fiom Sheriff William Jarrctl.
The police made 3.11 ai rests, result-
ing In '"ill; convictions, of thlH niiin-1-- er

were 02 llnwallnns, 31 Chinese,
f.'l .InpaiiOBo. 31 PorliiKiiero anil III of
nlher Piucs and cist
nniminlt'ii lo $1, 522.tr,, mid this sum
wiih' collected from Ihoi-- nrrostod on

FRENCH & HOLLAND

Crcmc dc Noyaux

Cremc de Moca

.Benedictine

Kirschwasser

Forbidden Fniit.

Dubonnet

f C' :$yi

Kucmmcl

Cremc de Menthc

Crcme de Cacao

Marasquino '

Curacao

&

MAY CITY

Grass

IMPORTED

and

For Christmas
What bettei Christinas present wonian than pair

Reoal Shoes
Regals quarter sizes, insuring perfect and every pair
honestly built best materials lines latest London
Panic, Vnlr nncfnin mnJals.

$3.50 $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 $.5.50

Give Shoe Order for Christinas

Regal Shoe Store,
MoCandless Block'

Ccpartmcnts

iK'pnrtnicnt

tiitlonalltles.

Great Bargains in

Chartreuse

n variety of clutrgCH Iticliullng luff
gambling. 15 drunk, SOO nsfault ami
battery, 7 laireny, 8 vagrancy, 7 ex-

ceeding Hpccd limit.
More Money for Nutunu Avenue.

Another thousand dollars ban been
awarded tho Honolulu road ilepart-iie- nt

Tor continuing the wotk Jif wid-

ening upper Ntiunnii avenue. A reso-

lution was panned last night appro-
priating this sum for December work.
The board also uulliorlzed tho pay-

ment or $Kg5.3G fo n Ward oil uplink-o- r

which was contracted fur unine
months ago, mid Is to ho ummI oh the
oiling of clly sheets ami cuutily
onds. '
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Jiulgo has now under
the habeas cot pus

In with tho
of ClionK Wee, wife of Chili Yuen Clta,
nnil who Is now being held nt the

station because she Is

from
In the matter wan

and at Its tho
Judge took the mutter utiiler

The Floral Tannic llo.
niiliilii. U 'ii) m In

4-
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Chinese and Japanese Rugs
Discount Chinese Rugs

LIQUEURS

Regal

Japanese Cotton Rugs Half-Pric-e

These Rugs are on sale the large room on King Street adjoining our Main Office

Open Evenings

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

King and Bethel

HABEAS CORPUS TAKEN
UNDER ADVISEMENT NOW

demons ad-

visement proceed-
ings connection ilc'cmluu

triichniua,
Arguuicnt )lnljrid

ji'Hteiday couiitiRluti
uillsu-meii- t.

ailieiiKcs
uiliirllM'.

at

in

177 South King Street
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